
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

the Anicrican Steel & %Vire Co. il
establîsb a plant betre.

SSIITII'S FALLS, ONT. -The Perrin
Plougb Company are about Ici build an
addition t,) their works.

lBRADF-0RD, ONT.-NIrs. C.. Magte bas
purchasez! a site on lIartie street upon
whbich ta build a residence.

MARLIIANE, ONT. - The Canad:an
Portland Cernent Go. have made arrange-
mentç for rebuiding their works.

GALT, ONT.-The proposecd iactorv for
Getty & Scott will be bulit near the Albion
Hotel, and will be 3o x 6o feet.

SOUTIIA.iI'TON, ONT.-lt is probable
that the tannery of Bowrnan & Zinkan
wvill be rebuilt on a larrer scale.

ST. LAMBERT, QUE.-B)y.la-WS provid-
ing for street rnacadarinuig.-nd extension
of the waterworks ia Ibis village, were
carrîcd last wcek.

OSHAWA, ONT-The question of con-
strutiîni a waterworks systern wîll be
subrnitted ica tbe ratepayers in January.

PERTH, ONT.-Drunrnond town:ship
councîl bas passed a by-law tu borrow
$775 for the purchase ni a shone crusher *NoRIAN, ONT.-It is reported ibat
eastera capitalîsts will erect works liere
for the utilîzation of the wvaste ni the saw
mills.

WHITDY, ONT. - R. E. Speakman,
C. E., of Toronto, bas been engaged 10
report on ai wvaer-orks systern for the
town.

THiOROt.», ONT.-The Tborold Pulp
Co. have commencerl the e\cavation for
proposed pulp mill. Plans by t..has. H.
Vogel.

KiNGSVILLE, ONT.-E. Bailey bas
leased the Boss-Washer building and will
enlarge st for the Durposes of a tobacco
iacîory.

TIoRTI ToRONTO, ONT.-Màr. An-de
bas decîded 10 build a large hennety on
the property now occupied by Mr. John
Smithb.

CRYSLER, Ont.-J. A. Cockburn, clerk
township Fîacb, ivaats bids by -oth nsi.
for construction of the Lagrove- M.clntyre
drain.

.NIAGARA, ONi.-Bids are invited by
J. H4. Burns, village rlerk, up 10 Decem-
ber 151, for purchase af $ioooo of de-
bentures.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Tenders have just
been taken by B. G. Davis, chairman
Property Committee, for plurnbing in the
ciîy hall.

PORTAG.E LA PRAIRIE MAN.-Sne
eastern capitalists are said t0 be con-
sîderîng the erection of a large flour raill
aî.îhis place.

D JRIIAM., ONT.-Geo. Lawrence bas
purchased a portion ai the NMcKenzie
propertv on whicb bie will erect a two
story building.

WALNuT, ONT.-A by-law bas beea
passed by the township counicîl of Brooke
providîng for the borrowing aif5xoq6 for
drainage work-.

DEsERoTo, ONT. - Plans ai post
office ta be husitlitre may bc scen on
application 10 John Dalton. Tenders
close 23rd inst.

C.Aîz*uELLTON, N. B.-Willis Chipmaa.
C.E., bas preseaîed to counicîl is report
on a srecrage systern. He estirnates the
cost ai $25,000.

ConKSIrE.- QUE. - Cox S. Amios,
arcbittcts, of Monireal, bave cornpleicd
plans for proposedl nurses' cottage at
Protestant Hospital.

VICTORIA, B. C. - Work bas coin-
menced on a brick block on Governta
sîreet, betwea Corniorant and Fisgard
sîreets, for On Hing.

HINTONIIURC-, ONT.--Robt. Surtes,
C. E., ai Ottawva, bas been engagerd 10
superintend tbe extension of the wvater-
works la ihis villaige.

GUELPII, ONT.-W. F. Colwîill, archu.
tect, waats tenders by 6 p.rn. of 171t1 inst.,
for alterations in resîdence on Woolwich
street for Dr. Coglilan.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-It is reporied
that a new ioute is about tu be sui veyed
by A. E. Morris, C. E., for a railroad
frorn Ibis place te Ento.

PORT H-OPE, ONT.-J. %V. 5-inders,
tewn clerk,a.sks bids up to, October 22nr1,
aI 8 p.rn., for purcliase of $zo,ooo thirty
ytar 4 per cent. debeatures.

CARlLETON P>LACE, ONT-Tîle lîeck.
withi townbliip counicil là-ive gr:înted riglit
of way for proposed electrie railw;iy front
Carleton Place to Lake Park.

PORT ARTIIUR, ONT.-Woýrk on tlie
round bouse of the Canadian Nortbern
Railway bas commrenceîl, and aî portion
oftbe building wvill be built ibis faîl.

ANDOVER. N.B1.-Tite bridge civer tbe
St. John river between ibis place and
Perth is in a d-ingerous condition, and
rnay be replaced by a aew structure.

GORRIE, ONT.-The trustees of the
new public scbool have t-eken tenders for
a bell to weîgb not less than 40o pounds.
W. E. Binning, ai Lisiowel, architect.

ROSSLAN», B. C.-The erection oi
another smelter on C-rawfor4 creek, in the
Slocan district, is beîng discussed by thie
London Consolidated & RZichelieu Mîaiing
Co.

EDMIONTON. N. W. T.-Plans are
wanied by the Scbonol Board for a ten
roorned brick school building 10 accorn-
modate fifty scholar.s. P.irticulars fromn S.
G. jelleti.

BELLEVILLE, ONaT.-J. P. Thornpsoa,
cîty treasurer, invites b.di up 10 Novem-
ber Sth for pure base ai S$,o,ooo cor-
solidaie4l debt debentures, iorty years, 4
per cent.

GRAVENIILRýST, ONT.-Mr. Fle;,.ber
states that the electinc liizlîî plant, de-
stroyed by fie labt week, w:ll bc replaced
irnrediately. an-1 tbat a brick power bouse
will be bult.

COLLINGWOOî', ON.-The Boare of
Governoîs of the John H. Sttaiford
Haspital have decided in nîadîiy the
p!ans for isolation hospital and .ask for
ntw tenders.

DARTMOUTH, N.' b.-Alfred Eliîott,
towa tre.îsurer, will receive bid!, up to
October 2zad for a lean ai $;,cci for the
purpose ai extending the ivaiernorks and
sewerage sysierns.

MNAISONNEUVE, QUE. - The town
courncîl bas passed by.lawst gr-ing
bonuses of Sîoooo eacb 10 the Siater
Shta Co. and the Royal Shoe Co. ta
establibh fâctories bere.

L'ORIGNAL, ONT.-Bids are învîted by
E. A. Johnson, clerk oi the unîîed cot-
tics of Prescoît and Ru!sell, up to
October 3ist, for purchase ai e$$,ooo
fifteer, year 4 per ceat. debentures.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tbe Brockville
and Belleville Healtb B3oard will make a
proposition ta the Provincial Board of
Health for the establishmnent ai a con-
sumptîve s-iniîarium in tbe vicinîîy ai the
above cîies.

DUNriAS. ONT.-The autborities ni the
Hau-e of Pre-vidence bave decîded ta
rebuîld the institution on ihe nId site.
Architert Clohccy, of H.tmiàton, lias been
been in:>tructed to prepare, the aecessary
planils.

KINC,STON. ONT.-Arhhiur Ellis, archi-
tect, is preoaî-ing planez for new coach
bouses and %tables In be busht ar the
suminer residerce of Sir Richard Cart-
wright, on the banks of the St. Lawrence,
r.ear 'bis city.

CARDINA~L, ONT. - Willis Cbipman,
C.E., ai Toronto, bas subrnîî,ed ta the
couaicil a report on a systeni of sewerage
for the village. He estimates the cost at
$20,700 for a 9 inch main pipe. A by-

Iaw authorizing the work wiIl be ý,'b-,
mittcd to the ratepayerb sbortly.

OWvEN SOVN4», ONT.x-The Ctinalur.
Lithoie Uornpany bas been orgin ztd
hitre, to manufacture 1'orîland ceniený
and concrete.--The council wvili con-truc
cernent walks on Canning and l.eý-le
streets, cosI $8oo.

Ni.AGAit,% FALLS, ONT.-Jane. \Vîi.
son, !-,iperinttndient of the Queen Victori,
and Niagara Falls Park, wants tender,
by 22nd inst. for erection ci drive iabed,
the franie 10 bc wrought trout piping.
covered wiih corrugated iron.

S-r. TiOMAs, ONT.-SUrveyors, hae
been Iaying ouithe site for the prÔoo d
L.ake Erie an-1 Detroit River r.itîl%àv
bridge across the ravine sùuili cf th,
cîty. Il wvill be ,:!36 ftet in lengîli, ar4
the abutrnenîs wvil be builti bis faau.

WE-STMO,1UNT, QUE.-The couanc I ha,
d-ecîded 10 accept the offer of thse muni-
ciprility of St. Henri in the initier ef te.
diverting the Gien brook,; estîrnated cQo1
$5,Soo.-A gra'iolitbic sidewalk wtll bî
constructed around the Mercharts Btank

SHERIIROORE, QUE. - Improvemnents
wiîll likely be made te the street ral.àa>
system.-The plans prepared by cox \
Anmos, of Montreai, for proposed o,>er.a
bouse to be built liere by M. Clenieni,
have been adopted, and the building~ lvi.
be proceeded with.

FREDEICTON, N.B.--A survey- wili
likely be mnade imnediately for the lire.
posed railway betwveea ibis citv ar.i
Woodstock. The charter is belJ bvy %ew
\?'jrk capilalss.-T. C. Allen aînd A. j.
Gregory are forming a cornpany to bit. i
a large skating rink.

SAVIX STE. IMARIE, ONT.-The (c:-
btrut-îîon of a sewerage systern is et
advocated.-Tenders have just been sak-ta
for building an addition to the Cmnal
mission on Cathcart strect.-The Xg=3n
SuPPly Ce. have comrnenced the leun
dlation of a new store.

WALKERVILLE. ONT.-F. C. McMaî%3,h
and B. b. Colburn, recently of the
Detroit Bridge Co., have formed the
Ontario Bridge Co., and are erecing in
ibis town large works, of steel consirtc
tion. enîirely fire proof, In cost in 141
neigbborbood of $zooooo.

NVIARtT0N, ONi.-Plans of vwhàrf
be built aI this place by the Dontn.:ai
goverment are on view ail the pnst office i
Tenders close Fi;day. Nov. znd.--Tende" I
are irvited by G. Kastner, Cha-rinan,j
Finance Commîttee, up iciThursdtytl

insi. for the vurchase of $3,434,13 trniv
year four per cent. debentuies.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Persons inîereeedI
in the Y. M. C. A. are viking sieps l
secure the crection of a new buildinz, tr. 1
cost upwards of S3o,ooo.-.-G. E. 17air1
weather, architect, wants tender- by 1
Friday, igtb inst., for builJers' ooerk I
plumbing and fuinace flîtiag rcquired in
lteratiors to, the Madras school bu,1ditn,

on Duke street.
QuEnEc, QuE.-The Provincial gCr.'

erament bas purchased the Chinïe prop
erty on St. Foye road as a site for -i r
mal school.-It is undorstooid î1haal
engineer will be appointed by the --cunc 1
ta report on the required imprnvrrns
!o ibew~aterworks syster.-Tendrr.ai
invited by thec aty Up 10 October z.3'-d fr-
thesupply of i,ooo fcet of cotton tire it'rt

PARRY Sc 'UND, ONT.-A by-h.w nay
be submitted ta the ratepayer, iIr
authority 10 raise $2oooo> by dcbcnrt;
for tbe purpose of takcing over the eccar'
light plan.-It is uaderstood thi Ce h
Belvidere Hotel will be enlargedi nckCe
next season.-Certain niembers cf Cef
counicil are in favor of submittinS. a biv
law ta the ratepayers In raise !;,ç» >a y
the issue oi debeatures forbud,
bridges and extension of waterNcrkL'.

LONDON, ONT.-A movement has been

Octobtr 17, I9ýo


